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Meat, Fish and Oysters

wi: am: nrramxB ho.mi: Di:i.iciots nun and oys-'iitit-

ah a ciianoi: riioji tim: iiuhi-ci.ah.- s mhath you

iiavu ui:i:n ninri.No rami vx

METROPOLITAN MEAT MARKET,

HCILDRON A LOUIS, Proprietor! 3445

LINOLEUM
Wear-abilit- y Qualities, in Tile and Parquetry effecte and

llng-llk- o deilgns or roomi where a bright and artistic elfect
is desired.

Stack eonsiits of Quality Inlaid Makes of Farr & Bailey and
the Sterling Qualities made by Cook, the linoleum manufac-
turer.

Also large stock of

OILCLOTHS
priced from 35 cento a yard up.

Coyne Furniture Co.

Union-Pacif- ic Transfer Co,

handles baggage it
on steamer

Office, King 8U next Younpi HoUl

One Trial of

When the

TELEPHONE

your
gets the right

ETHHEMZ-L- l

Telephones 1874 and 1B78

Crystal White
Soap

will convince you that it is the best soap
for your laundry

YOUR GROCER SELLS IT

A Trouble - Saver

An Electric Iron in the House
BAVi:S Tim THOlTIILTi or ClIANOiNO IRONS
savi:s this Tuomn.i: or attiindino rinns
l)Oi:S AWAY WITH THlJ IIIIAT 01' A HTOVfi
DOi:.S AWAY WITH SMUT OUDINAIIIIA l)HPOSlTi:i) ON

Tin: iron
HAVI'.S Till: TIMi: AND THMPRIt OI' 1111'. OPERATOR

THE IRONING CAN BE DONE WHEREVER THERE IS AN
ELECTRIC SOCKET

The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.

LAUNDRY
That Is Satisfactory to Its Patron

Frpnrh I annrirv

CUT FLOWERS
Also

CLOTHES CLEANED and PRESSED

ivu bM....j Si HARODA
J, Abadle, Prop,

777 King Street Phono 1491 Fort and Pauahl Sts. Phone 3029

J
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ALL

MASS SING

At dawn jesterday a hundred poo-pl- o

stood on the top of Punchbowl.
Tlicro with tlio bieath of the puto
morning ulr filling their lungs they
Bang songs of praise to their Ciod. Do-lo-

them tlio tlty waked. The people
Hocked to their churches. The nftoi- -

noon emtio and with It the manning of!
all creeds hud religions In a great ef-

fort.
' Ouco again at night,-- with n ccntial
meeting at the IIIJou theater, where
people of all nations gathered, with
tlio Chinese maited nt the big Liberty
theater, with the Hawallaus, Japanese,

iPoitiigiicso, Korenns, Spanlnh and oth-
ers scattered throughout tlio city, tlio
service of praise arose to Its highest.

Such was the end of the first week
of the Christian Kxtcnslon Movement,
started bv five Kngllsh speaking
churches of Honolulu. Somewhat In
douht at first, then gathering strength
and greater faith, the results have ex
ceeded the wildest expectations of
those In charge.

With John M. Martin In charge, ov
cr a hundred people climbed to the
top of Punchbowl early yesterday
morning to greet the sunrise with
praver and song. A striking colncl
dence was tlio fact that yesterday was
the nlnoty-sccon- birthday anniversa-
ry of Fanny Crosby. Several of her
well known hymns wero sung. Includ-
ing "Ilcscuo tho Perishing," and "My
8oIor I.eads." The words of these
wero clforused In five different lan
guages English, Hawaiian, Chinese,
.Tnponeso and Korean.

During the morning tho usual
church services were held and In tho

jnflernoon special meetings In every
pari oi me city, ai ino empire me-
ntor, headquarters of tho Christian
Kxtcnslon Movement, a boys' meeting
was held followed by a special meet-
ing for men at which T. CIlvo Davles
delivered a practical talk. So much
faith has ho In a movement such as

Hlslinp J V. Hishforil of the Meth-(i- (l

lit nplm.npnl church In China had
n most strenuous day jesterday,
preaching In no less than eight or nine
different places during the iluy. Tho
hlihip is n llutnt mid Interesting
tulker.

In the opinion of the bishop. Dr. Sun
Ynt Sen, tliu Hawnllnn-bor- n nnd edu-

cated republican of the nnclcnt laud
nf Confucius, will one day he one of
tjio grcntist unities In history, lllshop
Unshford declures t tin t the entire Chi-

nese nation fully appreciates not only
tho eminent services of Dr Sun, but
are alive to the fnct that nt n most
crltknl moment In their country hls-toi- y,

at a time when one false mine
mi the part of the trusted lendirs uf
tlio cnuso might hue iiuiint the com-

plete failure of the republican plmis,
Sun was pure patriot enough to

subnnllnnto si If nnd gle plnee to Yuiin
Hhih Kill lit the head Of nlTiiIrs

('iiKernlug the revolution In China
the bishop sold

"I was ii little hit ufrnld concerning
this (evolution In China, for I was
luirdl pri pared to believe that In an
ancient country nueli ns the Dragon
Kingdom, where for hundreds nnd bun.
dieils of euis the rule of the inon-iilc-

hud In i n supreme, the time was
ripe for a government of even com-

parative freedom
"Hut I discovered n wonderful

amount of latent democracy among tho
Kiutlitrii Clilmuuen, and a determina-
tion among the people generally tohnvo
n government modeled nfter thoso of
Urn Western nations."

Of Yuan Hhih Knl he
"I am sure that President Yuan

Clilli Kul Is n very strong man, per-

haps the strongest nnd best man for
the plncu during tho present crisis. He
I in the respect of a viry large portion
i f the Chinese people nnd will and does
coiuinund the niorul and material sup-
port of tlio powerful men of the nt

empire."
lllshop llaslifnrd hns spent eight

jc.i-- s In Clilnu, with headquarters at
Peking

BISHOP
WIJH COLLEGE CLUB

lllshop Ilashford will bo tho guest
of tlio College. Club tomorrow (Tues-duy- )

afternoon ut 4 o'clock at the
Colonial. It will be an open meeting
and members muy Invito friends.

Govomor Freur has been asked by
PrpHldmit Mnnrn nf Mm Damimr. .e.inllln

i exposition to take up ut an caily ilato
j tlio appointment of an urchllcit for
tho Hawaii building ut tho bis mr. As

'previously reported, tho locul c'Tiimls- -
slon Is without funds and must wait
lor a legtsiatlvo upproprlutlan.
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BASHFORD

An immediate
retleffor couyhn,

gore
throat, bronchial

raticc aathmatii
troubles. . Abno-latel- y

harmless

S PRAISE

tho present one that lie things tho
troubles occmrlng between capital
and labor could bo done an ay with lr
n greater knowledge of the Christian
religion was disseminated

At night tho center of netlvlt wa
nt the IIIJou theater, where llishmi
llnshford of the Methodist episcopal
Church of China spnkc The th"a er
was packed to tho doors Ho euipha
sized the great law of loo that un
derlies the doings the whole world.!
What Life Is.

"Life, true life," stated tho Illihop,
"Is a life nf loo and sacrifice. Take
It In any of the kingdoms of the world

front that of the vegetable to that
of tho human family where noble self
sacrifice and abiding love lift men and
women higher anil higher

"We find In our national life again
manifestations of this great hue and

it Is called patriotism
This Is what sends men forth to bat-tl- o

for homo and country mid (lod;
rendy to dlo tor all that Is true nml
noble."
Chinese a Feature.

Perhaps the most significant feature
of the movement was to bo seen at
the big Liberty theater, where over
2000 Chinese gathered to hear more
of tho Christian religion. Lantern
slides were used to show various
scenes In tho life of Christ, the ple-

nties being explained by speakers
Hymns wero sung In Chinese nml sev
eral short speeches were doltvoredj
dealing with Christianity In various
phases of life. I

lllshop Hashford, who attended the,
meeting, was ery much impressed
and when the great audience was nsk- -

ed whether It would llko to bear the
lllshop speak on "Present-Ba- China
and Its Outlook," tho hall became a

forest of walng arms
Other meetings held throughout the

city were well attended and It Is stat-

ed that never before In the history of
Honolulu has there been so much In
terest taken In religious woik,

BISHOP HAS I Snrhcfor!
BUSY DAYDryGoods
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Most for
Your Money

URGE YOU whenWE your next suit to see our
showing of "BENJAMIN" Clothes.
In purchasing one of these suits you
get more than you expect.

Every suit of this make is abso-

lutely guaranteed before leaving our
store.

If you know anything about
good clothes come and see what
we have to offer.

CLARION
CORNER FORT AND HOTEL

3EE 3FULeJ

"Some Things to
Be Proud Of."

Come to the Empire Theater
Tonight and hear a sermon

you will not soon forget
on this subject

By special request, Mr. Butler will again sing
"' "The Voice God's Creation,"

by Evans

Doors
Song Service begins
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